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Amid the ris ing cases of hu man im mun od e � ciency virus in Que zon City, Mayor Joy
Bel monte yes ter day led the HIV test ing of city o�  cials as the lo cal gov ern ment
launched an ag gres sive 10-year cam paign to pre vent the spread of the disease.

She spear headed the “Que zon City HIV Sum mit: #ZeroAt2030” along with Vice
Mayor Gian Sotto.
Bel monte and other city o�  cials got tested for HIV dur ing the sum mit.
She ad mit ted that HIV pa tients con tinue to su� er from stigma and dis crim i na tion.
“This is a cam paign that re quires a whole of com mu nity ap proach. Tin gin ko da pat
hindi na masyadong main gat sa sen si tiv i ties kasi pana hon na para tu gu nan ang
deadly disease, which could be avoided with the proper in for ma tion, treat ment and
tools,” Bel monte told re porters.
The lo cal gov ern ment is tar get ing zero new HIV in fec tions, dis crim i na tion and
AIDS-re lated deaths by 2030.
“The cam paign in cludes wide ac cess to con doms, HIV test ing, avail abil ity of med i ca -
tions needed to com bat HIV and sta bi lize one’s im mune sys tem, and other meth ods
that we could pos si bly ap ply to en sure that the disease is con trolled,” Bel monte said.
The mayor said while con dom use has been op posed by some sec tors, it is still an im -
por tant tool to pre vent HIV.
Bel monte said the city gov ern ment pro motes the use of con doms as a form of HIV
preven tion not only in health cen ters but also in malls and con ve nience stores.
Que zon City is also look ing to in te grate the anti-HIV cam paign in high schools as
data showed that this is one of the ma jor is sues fac ing teenagers as young as 14 years
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old.
“The youth are ready and aware. It is up to the city gov ern ment to make it easy for
them to be tested, to ac cess ser vices and take away the dis crim i na tion at tached to the
disease,” Bel monte said.
The cases of HIV in Que zon City reached 505 for the �rst seven months of the year. Of
the num ber, 486 were males and 19 fe males.
Data showed that from the new cases tal lied, 321 were trans mit ted through male-
tomale sex, 116 through males hav ing sex with both males and fe males and 61
through male-fe male sex.
Bel monte said the Philip pines is go ing against the world wide down trend in new HIV
cases, which she at trib uted to the lack of in for ma tion and ac cess to tools to com bat
the disease.
“QC has a rep u ta tion of be ing not in de nial, but ac cept ing the re al i ties of the time. We
are for in form ing peo ple and help ing them make de ci sions based on their re li gion
and cul ture,” she said.


